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Dear Readers,
and motivates our outreach workers and
volunteers. The story about a Nepali PLHIV
migrant being able to access HIV medicine
in India and the process followed to make
that happen is note worthy and something
to learn from. Engaging the local authorities
and unions to address border harassment
issues and for providing services have
proven to be effective to solve the problems
of mobile population. Formation of Self Help
Group as an approach to reduce stigma
and discrimination in rural communities of
Bangladesh has helped to empower the
women and PLHIV migrant to identify and
find ways to solve their own problems. In
this issue we also bring experiences of the
Nepali mobile population in pictures to give
faces to their stories.

A very Happy New Year to all of you!
With the onset of 2012, we are back with
the 4th issue of our newsletter “On the
Move”. EMPHASIS has come half way
through the project period. There have been
some achievements that we are proud to
share about while there is still a long way
to go. The path has certainly not been
easy. Poor political commitments across
countries, insufficient support system
and existing stigma and discrimination
has made progress slow. Despite all this,
the zeal to ensure the rights of the cross
border mobile population are not denied
still remains strong. Determined to fulfill our
commitments, we have found new ways
and modalities of work like: working in
partnership with networks and institutions
to supplement and reinforce our efforts. In
doing so several learning and case studies
have emerged, some of which are shared
in this issue.
The 24th World AIDS day celebration was an
opportunity for us to show our solidarity for
greater and sustained efforts to ‘get to zero’
in Bangladesh, India and Nepal. Through
this newsletter, we have tried to give you an
insight into the challenges of working on HIV
in the community and the final satisfaction
of bringing change which encourages

We are hopeful that this issue of “On the
Move” will give you an idea about the kind
of work EMPHASIS is doing, the changes
seen in the lives of mobile population and
their family, and issues that still remain to be
addressed. We are also taking ownership of
the great responsibility that comes with the
work we do. The past six months EMPHASIS
has reached new heights as a result of
collective efforts and actions of each of the
team members, community members and
our partners. It has to be mentioned here
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that greater involvement and ownership of
the state actors is crucial to ensure safe
mobility to reduce HIV vulnerability of cross
border migrants in the region.
We hope you enjoy reading this issue as
much as we have enjoyed in putting it
together for you !
Md. Abu Taher
Team Leader-EMPHASIS Project
CARE-Bangladesh

EMPHASIS Beneficiaries Reached
Mobile population in Nepal Bangladesh and India received
services through the various centres and outreach activities
carried out by the Peer Educators (PEs) and Outreach Workers
(OWs). A total of 33 centres, 591 PEs and 60 OWs are currently
involved in catering services to the mobile population in the
project. By the end of October, 2011 EMPHASIS has reached
179,725 beneficiaries through these various outreach activities
in the three countries.
Country
Bangladesh
India
Nepal
Total (3 Countries)

Male

Female

Total

16,096

15,159

31,255

108,581

17,253

125,834

17,115

5521

22,636

141,792

37,933

179,725
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News Highlights
24th World AIDS Day: ‘Getting to Zero: Zero New HIV Infections. Zero
Discrimination and Zero AIDS-Related Deaths.’
Country teams from Nepal, India and
Bangladesh working to prevent HIV and
AIDS, along with other stakeholders,
participated and celebrated World AIDS
day 2011 both at district and national
levels. Apart from participating in rallies,
photo exhibition was held in all three
countries to highlight the realities of a
migrant’s life for stakeholders working in
the field of HIV and AIDS. The exhibition
was well attended,
including Health
Minister Hon. Rajendra Mahato in Nepal;
Honorable Minister, Ministry of Health and
Family Welfare Prof.
Dr. A.F.M Ruhal Haque in Bangladesh;
and Chief Minister Shiela Dixit in India.
In EMPHASIS working areas Jessore,
Shatkhira
(Bangladesh),
Achham,
Kanchanpur (Nepal), Delhi, Mumbai,
Kolkotta (India) and in the border locations
– Nepal/India and Bangladesh/India –
WAD ’11 was observed on a larger scale.
There were rallies, movie shows on how
HIV has changed people’s lives, a puppet
and magic show, a drawing competition
on healthy life, flash card sessions on
life skills, and workshops to sensitise
stakeholders
including
cross-border
migrants, transporters, health volunteers
and village influential’s. Such interactions
assist in creating an enabling environment
for working with cross-border migrants and
raising awareness about HIV and AIDS.
On the Bangladesh/India border, a flower
exchange programme in ‘no man’s land’
was organised by the NGO’s on both sides
of the border to mark the day. We would
like to thank our partners (Rights Jessore
and Ad Din Bangladesh; Bhorula Public
Welfare Trust; Bhartiya Gramotthan Seva
Vikas Sansthan Modicare Foundation;
Anchal Charitable Trust India; and Gardef
Nepal and Samajik Samanta Abhiyan in
Nepal for making these events a great
success.

Children participating in a drawing
competition in India.
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Honorable Minister, Rajendra Mahato, Ministry of Health and Population,
Nepal, visiting the EMPHASIS photo exhibition.

EMPHASIS participating in a rally in Bangladesh.

News Highlights
EMPHASIS Publications: August 2011-January 2012
Two research reports were published
during the period: EMPHASIS baseline:
‘Vulnerability to HIV & AIDS: A Social
research on cross-border mobile
populations from Bangladesh to India’
and ‘EMPHASIS baseline: Vulnerability
to HIV & AIDS: A Social research on
cross-border
mobile
populations
from Nepal to India’ And 2 Briefing
papers were published through Overseas
Development Institute: ‘Vulnerabilities
of movement: cross-border mobility

between India, Nepal and Bangladesh’
and ‘Stories of harassment, violence
and
discrimination:
migrant
experiences between India, Nepal
and Bangladesh’ Both hard copy and
electronic copies of the publications have
been disseminated to major stakeholders.
Hard copies are available from CARE
country offices in Bangladesh, Nepal
and India, or can be downloaded from
www.carenepal.org

Teej Festival Celebration
in Mumbai a readymade
forum for HIV
messaging
On the evening of the Teej, one of the
major festivals for Nepali women, a
cultural programme was organised jointly
with United Nepali Mahasangh and Action
Research Centre at De Silva High School,
Dadar, Mumbai. 450 people participated in
this programme with the majority of them
being women. During the programme,
a play was performed in Nepali to
disseminate message on HIV and AIDS,
and also to inform the community about
the EMPHASIS run service center Lali
Gurash. It was performed by a group
of Nepali youth called MyCall Step up
Dance school.

Use of international forum for bringing up EMPHASIS –
Cross-Border Mobility Issues:
A well- established HIV and
AIDS project in Nepal
EMPHASIS team participated and presented the project learning’s on the
vulnerabilities of cross-border migrants to HIV in the 10th International
Congress on AIDS in Asia and the Pacific (ICAAP10) held in Korea
from 26 to 30 August, 2011.Further, a poster based on the quantitative
and qualitative baseline was presented to The Structural Drivers of HIV
conference, held on 8-9 September, 2011, in University of East Anglia,
Norwich. The participants in the forum appreciated the efforts of the
EMPHASIS project, especially its focus on advocacy to highlight the strong
relationship between mobility and HIV.

EMPHASIS’ learning and research findings were
disseminated at an event to share CARE Nepal’s
HIV and AIDS projects to national stakeholders in
Nepal on 14 November, 2011. The regional nature
of the project, linking intervention from source to
destination, study findings, and a photostory that
provided destination perspective, drew the attention
and interest of the audience.
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News Highlights
EMPHASIS seeking information about service provision for Nepali migrants
EMPHASIS is working with the migrants in a planned manner. The
service providers are usually not aware about the entitlements of
migrants in India. In order to get an official reaction to the entitlements
of the Nepali, the implementing partner, Anchal Charitable trust, asked
a question in writing of the Delhi District Commissioner’s office on
the status of Nepalese migrants in India. They received a reply which
stated article 7 from the Indo-Nepal agreement:
“The Governments of India and Nepal agree to grant, on a reciprocal
basis, to the nationals of one country in the territories of the other,
the same privileges in the matter of residence, ownership of property,
participation in trade and commerce, movement and other privileges of
a similar nature.”
This reply from the office of the Delhi DC office was extremely useful as
all service providers and stakeholders who were shown this letter were
much more responsive to the project and to the needs of the mobile
population.

EMPHASIS in Mass Media in India
With the mission of making a mark in spreading the awareness
on HIV&AIDS EMPHASIS is stepping towards wider outreach
using mass media. Discernible evidences are there when
EMPHASIS event has been captured through media lens. One
such example is the World AIDS Day Event organized at IndiaBangladesh Border. Besides activities at the ‘No Man’s Land’, the
event consisted of a rally of local people including truckers, autorickshaw drivers, shop owners, students and local residents. The
rally was lead by a cluster of dignitaries from the department of
health, panchayat & rural development, members of legislative
assembly, officers from the district administration, members from
transporters union and other people from the media and public
relations. The event has got coverage in mass media as well.

Out Reach Experiences
Female Outreach Worker: Sharing harsh realities of Female migrants in India
Neetu, an outreach worker with the EMPHASIS project currently
working in Sarhaul village, Gurgaon, Delhi, shares her experience
of being a part of the program:
Initially I was apprehensive about talking to the community
members, but today with the support of my EMPHASIS team, I
am trained enough to freely discuss all kinds of issues including
sexual behaviors and HIV and AIDS”.
Overall, Neetu feels the experience has been an enriching one;
she recounts how she was struck by the realities and experiences
of mobile population:
“Basanti (name changed) is a single mother residing with her
children in the Sarhaul village. She had migrated from a small
village in Nepal some years back where she was a victim of
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domestic violence inflicted by her husband. When she came to
Sarhaul she started working in an export house. During this period
she fell in love with her co worker Suresh (name changed), had
sexual relationship outside marriage and had a baby. However,
Suresh died in a road accident, after which the neighbours started
harassing her about having an illegitimate child. As a result, she
was forced to stop working in the export house and she became
a sex worker to earn her livelihood. It was at this point that we
(EMPHASIS team) intervened and counseled her for the same.
After intensive counseling and training, today she is still a sex
worker but promotes safe sex and discourages other women who
are tempted towards sex work. She has also now become a Peer
Educator for the Project. Today she is empowered and a pillar of
strength to many migrant women, whilst also providing the best
for her children.”

Out Reach Experiences
Peer Educators as role models
Peer Educator (PE) Mobilisation is one
of the important intervention strategies
for outreach in EMPHASIS. In Nepal 360
PEs, a mix of migrants, spouses, female
community health volunteers, people
living with HIV, and community members
are mobilised. Prior to EMPHASIS they
were hesitant to talk about sex and HIV
and they understood going for Voluntary
Counselling and Testing (VCT) was
equal to being HIV positive. Now they
acknowledge that they could also be at
risk of HIV and have been empowered
enough to assess their own, and their
partners risk, and choose to undergo VCT,
becoming role models for their peers and
community. EMPHASIS is committed to
strengthen their mobilisation by ensuring
an enabling environment for them to work
in the community.

Sita has been staying in Rajeev Gandhi
Camp, Delhi, for the last two years. Her
husband is a priest in a traditional Nepali
temple located there. The couple has a
two-year old boy. They originally came
from Kanchanpur, Nepal, where poverty
compelled them to leave their native land
in order to have better livelihood options
for which came to Delhi. Sita recounts:
Five years ago my husband came to
Delhi alone and stayed in Rajeev Gandhi
Camp. He had given the responsibility
of managing a traditional Nepali temple
located there, but his earning wasn’t
sufficient and he was unable to fulfill the
basic needs of his family members”.

Mahfuza in Bangladesh: Dedicated to change the
attitude of the transport workers
Mahfuza Khatun is an outreach worker
at the district travel center at Jessore,
working for Ad-din, EMPHASIS. Being a
female outreach worker discussing HIV
and AIDS related information with travelers
and transport workers at a busy bus stand
was challenging for her at the beginning.
The transport workers used to harass her
verbally with sexist comments. Her coping
strategy was to stay calm and show
respect for her audience. One day, in a
group discussion, she was disseminating
information on HIV and AIDS and STDs,
as well as ways to prevent the disease
and some common misconceptions. The
group participants told her that they were
skeptical about her character as she was
able to discuss this ‘bad” disease publicly
without any hesitation. The participants’
perception was that women with “good”
character could not, or should not discuss
such “bad” things publicly. Also, people
used to tell her that she should test her
own HIV status first. She believed that if
she continued to show respect towards the
participant’s things will change. Gradually
she observed that people started behaving
differently and being respectful of her in
turn. After establishment of district travel
center Mahfuza observed positive change
in the behavior and attitude of transport

Against all odds, we do
wonders

Sita herself was pessimistic and hesitant
of interacting with others. One day, she
came into contact with and outreach
worker from ModiCare Foundation and
was introduced to the EMPHASIS project.
Gradually, she took interest and actively
participated in group meetings and other
events such as Infotainment. Through her
interest and dedication she got selected
to become a peer educator. She also
voluntarily taught the children of the
area as she has completed matriculation
(10th). Now she is very excited to carry
out welfare activities for the women in the
community. At present she is an active
member of a youth group. Along with
the message about HIV and AIDS, she
explores and disseminates information on
various opportunities for women such as
government welfare schemes.

workers, at first they were doubtful of her
intentions but now they reportedly feel
she is working for a good cause and her
work is beneficial to them. Now the same
transport workers call her “doctor apa
(sister)”.
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In Photos: Causes, consequences and Experience of
Cross Border Migration from Nepal to India
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For most migrants, the journey begins in the small town of
Safebagar in Achham.

The need to provide for the family drives men from Nepal to go
to India for work.

This is how and where migrants are likely to live in Delhi.

This is what I look after, and get my new identity as ‘Bahadur’ or
‘Gorkha’.

In Delhi migrants pass time chatting with friends: with EMPHASIS
intervention HIV and its prevention is also a topic for discussion

Famous GB road in Delhi where migrants often visit to find
comfort in their loneliness.

In Photos: Causes, consequences and Experience of
Cross Border Migration from Nepal to India

While migrants have gone to India, the children support their
mothers in the fields and household chores.

Thorough checking at the Nepal–India border, an unpleasant
experience when migrants return home.

Reasons to migrate and to come home are often to earn enough
money and to build a house.

Moments of joy for migrants include being able to come home
for cultivation.

Migrants dream to earn enough and return home to start their
own business.

Safe Mobility and HIV information: is this enough?
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Success Stories
EMPHASIS Ensures Anti Retro viral Treatment (ART)
regime continuity across borders
42 years old Shyam (name changed) from
Kanchanpur district in Nepal migrated
alone to India a year after his marriage
at the age of 19. The need to earn
enough to provide for his family drove
him to Mumbai where he worked as a
driver. While in India, to relieve stress
and loneliness, he and his friends often
used to drink and visit sex workers. He
recalls how sad and drunk he was one
day when he visited sex worker and had
sex without a condom. Loneliness in the
city and distance from his wife persuaded
him to visit sex workers frequently. In
2004, when he developed a high fever,
his doctor suspected that he might have
HIV. When he returned to Nepal he was
mentally stressed and became physically
weak. He was approached by HIV and
AIDS workers who suggested a HIV test
that confirmed he was HIV positive. He
was referred to an ART treatment center
where he started his medication. Since
then his physical condition improved and

in 2006 he returned to Delhi with his wife
and started living and working there. But
getting regular ARV medicines has been
very difficult. Every month a major portion
of his earnings get spent on his visit to
Nepal for medicine. As a result he is not
able to provide necessities for his family
which adds to his stress of living with HIV.
When he heard about ‘Apana Ghar’
(the EMPHASIS and Anchal Charitable
Trust (ACT) run DIC in Delhi) he visited
there. During interactions he shared his
problem. The ACT staff linked him to Delhi
Positive Network. Members of the network
suggested that they could support him to
get medicine in Delhi so he began the
transfer process and received medicine
through Delhi Positive Network in the
interim.
This and similar other stories show how
Nepali People Living with HIV in India
suffer as a result of government policies

not having clear guidelines on who should
get ART services and migrants lacking
proper information on the process and
procedures to access these services.
Shyam is grateful to EMPHASIS team
for enabling him to live rest of his life
more easily. He wants to fight against
discrimination of People Living with HIV.

Inspiring Positive Living: story of a PE from Nepal
Nirmala Bhattarai is a Peer educator with
EMPHASIS in Kanchanpur, Nepal. She
was born to a Nepali migrant family in
India and was married at the age of 14
in Nepal. Soon after their wedding, her
husband migrated to India to work as a
labourer. Her family is a typical example
of families in the far western part of Nepal
where all male members of the family
migrate to India to work. Often, the people
left back in the villages are just women,
children and the elderlies. It’s difficult to
find young men there. Nirmala’s son also
works in India.
While in India, her husband took two
other wives. She was confirmed as
HIV positive eight years back during a
process of treatment in India. When she
was diagnosed as HIV positive both her
husband’s wives blamed her saying she
brought HIV virus from Nepal. She recalls
herself spending those days crying in
Mumbai. She blames herself for her
HIV status, saying “My husband had
informed me that he was suffering from
life threatening disease so we have to
be careful, but I thought he was trying to
avoid me as he had another wife so did
not obey”
Soon after returning to Nepal she met an
HIV educator from Red Cross and learnt
from him about HIV. The educator was
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impressed by her willingness to talk about
it and disclose her status. He reassured
her that she would be fine. Since then
there has been no looking back. She
started working voluntarily to provide HIV
awareness and support to HIV positive
people to access services. She assists
male migrants who are HIV positive and
work in India to access ART and for CD4
counts services while in Nepal. Her work
includes nursing care for bed ridden
HIV positive to health education on HIV
prevention. Now community people come
to her for everything even if they need
medicines for diarrhea or headache.
When she is working she is light hearted
and happy to see others like her but if she
stays at home she would be depressed.
Her husband died five years back, she
confides if he had listened to her and
gone for treatment he would still be
living. In the later days her husband used
to drink and beat her for being so vocal
about her HIV status. Both of his other
wives were also tested positive. One of
them is under medication like her and
the other one died recently. She was
the one who took care of her. She was
caring for her while she was bed ridden
in Nepalgunj hospital. She died satisfied
that her children will be taken care by
Nirmala. She mentions that when sees

someone with a red ribbon, she feels that
the person is member of her family. In her
opinion the more people know about HIV
the better. She jokes “Now people want
to interview me, I am famous, I will be in
every one’s home in their TV”. Without the
support of my children, and community
I would not have been so strong. Her
constant message to the migrants in her
community including her son is, “I tell
them to be careful and bring back money,
not the disease.” She says “I was destined
to provide information on HIV and reduce
their suffering”. She is a living example of
positive thinker and community role model
with whom EMPHASIS is proud to be
engaged.

Emerging Learning Sites
Change of heart and mind of the Rickshaw pullers and Tanga drivers at
India-Nepal Border
EMPHASIS works through Bhartiya Gramotthan Seva Vikas
Sansthan (BGSVS) at the India-Nepal border at Banbasa where
there is high mobility of Nepali migrants. According to EMPHASIS
field data approximately 27 Government buses leave for several
destinations in India and around 500-600 Nepali migrants are
noted to board these buses every day. Apart from that, 1000 to
1500 Nepali come to Banbasa for marketing purpose on a regular
basis. Business created from this mobile population forms the
livelihood of the people at Banbasa and there are some who
harass the migrants. The key people who exploit the migrants are
the rickshaw and tanga wallahs and vendors selling foods. When
the buses arrive the riskshaw and tanga wallahs get the migrants
luggage and put it in their carts or rickshaws. The migrants
feel harassed by this situation and at times end up losing their
luggage. The migrants also get charged inflated prices for the
transportation. If they refuse to pay, the drivers snatch the money,
or if further refused, they beat the migrants. The vendors try to
trick the migrants, sometimes drugging their food and looting their
belongings before they reach their destination. Police turn a blind
eye to what is happening and have refused to note complaints.
EMPHASIS two-pronged intervention:
With Rickshaw wallahs

With Police

•

Interacting with the rickshaw and tanga wallahs on the issues
and incidents observed

•

Media had already highlighted the situation. Police have
decided to act.

•

During these interaction the migrants were asked to share
stories of harassment they face at transit, and challenges
they face working as migrant labourers in India

•

In this context, EMPHASIS interacted with the local Police
and briefed them about the issues.

•

The rickshaw and tanga wallahs, started relating the migrants
stories with their own and the difficulty with which they earn
money to provide for their families at home

•

Together they discussed the strategy to prevent harassment
and crime

•

Police started announcing messages on safe mobility and
EMPHASIS on HIV and AIDS in Nepali

•

The announcement are copied in the CD it is announced at
several locations where the migrants are likely be present,
like the bus station police station

•

Police officials are regularly stationed at the Bus station
and they ensure that the migrants are not harassed by the
rickshaw and tanga puller

•

Police have requested several trade unions to print
pamphlets on safe mobility to be posted in the buses where
the migrants can see

•

This only was not enough to bring changes to their attitude
and behavior towards migrants

•

So EMPHASIS started Coordination with their Union’s and
also with the police more intensively

The trade union has now fixed the transport rates which are now
displayed in several locations like the bus station, at the border
entry point and police stations. Code numbers are provided and
displayed in all the rickshaw and tangas to identify them if they
exploit the migrants and to encourage the migrants to register
complaints. The Union has also announced an award of Rs 500
to those registering a complaint of harassment.
The Union appointed 6-8 people to observe riksa and tanga
drivers and 45 have been punished so far, 27 of them have been
sent to police station in last 1 year and if they are found to repeat
the harassment they are banned from work for 10 to 15 days.
Today, a few of them have started working as peer educators
for disseminating messages to the migrants on safe mobility and
HIV and in one outstanding occasion the Union president himself
demonstrated how to use condom for the migrants.
The two-pronged approach has had a synergistic effect in
addressing the problems faced by migrants at the border. The
approach has been noted as a successful emerging learning
for EMPHASIS, and with engagement of the public and private
sectors and the Unions, one destined to bring positive changes
to the lives of migrants.
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Emerging Learning Sites
Self Help Group is being nurtured in Bangladesh
In Jessore and Satkhira 2 self help groups
of female spouses have been developed.
These groups have identified their barriers:
restriction of mobility, stigma and family
violence against them, financial constraints
when their partner failed to send money
to them, and illiteracy. Based on these
identified findings they began to conduct
awareness sessions for the surrounding
community and arrange informal education
for adult literacy. This has developed unity
amongst the women left at home, now they
can initiate necessary action to prevent
or in response to any incident of violence.
They are planning to generate income by
forming a cooperative society to ensure their
financial empowerment and reduce their full
dependency on remittances sent by their
husbands.

Innovative Working Approaches
Mobile Voluntary Testing and Counseling (VCT) Camp: Example from Nepal
To increase access to VCT services amongst hard to reach
communities, a mobile VCT camp was organised in Kanchanpur
district, Nepal, on 29 November, 2011. This camp sets an
example for optimum use of existing resources in the district and
collaborative work with district stakeholders.
The location for the camp was selected in consultation with the
District AIDS Coordination Committee looking at the potential high
risk population and targeting people from the three EMPHASIS
working Village Development Committees. Parasan Health Post
in Tribhuvanbasti and health workers under the District Public
Health Office (DPHO) were mobilised for the camp. DPHO also
ensured that the VCT camp was conducted in compliance with
National VCT guideline.
A total of 245 people received a general health check and
among them 116 people (99% women) received symptomatic
STD treatment free of cost. Those with STD symptoms were
encouraged to take HIV tests resulting in 48 testing positive
for HIV. Though symptomatic cases of STD were higher in the
camp, none of those who had been tested for HIV were reactive.
Some of the people who came to the camp shared that they have
walked for five hours to reach the camp leaving home at 3:00 AM.
Pre-camp orientation and mobilization of Peer Educators on camp
referral based on high risk behaviour and to communicate correct
information about purpose of camp in the community has been
noted as very important for the camps success. The demand for
mobile VCT camps to identify hidden cases especially during the
time when the migrants are likely to return from India has been
increased.
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Queue to receive service during mobile VCT camp in Nepal.

Service provider drawing blood for HIV testing

Innovative Working Approaches
Partnership Initiative with Truckers Union and PLHIV
organisation in Bangladesh:
With the goal of reducing HIV and AIDs
risk and vulnerability of transport workers
at the two routes of cross border mobility,
EMPHASIS in Bangladesh has started
to develop a partnership with Transport
Workers Association (TWA) at Benapole
and Sexually Transmitted Disease (STD)
service provider’s organisation. TWA will
provide financial assistance to establish
the STD clinic to provide treatment facility
to the truckers in Benapole and Bhomra.
Also it is agreed to work jointly to influence
national and international stakeholders to
better understand the relationship between
human mobility more specifically of transport
workers and HIV and AIDS.
Further a partnership between EMPHASIS
and Self Help Group of People Living with HIV
(PLHIV) is under process. This partnership
expected to contribute to ensure care and
support services to the PLHIV in Bangladesh.
In this partnership EMPHAIS hopes to identify
the trends of HIV transmission amongst the
HIV infected population and also explore
the story behind the HIV infection of mobile
populations. These approaches will guide and
add value to design appropriate intervention
for the cross-border mobile population.

Counseling Camp on HIV&AIDS: A different approach in India
EMPHASIS is continuously modifying
strategies based on feedback from the
ground. Chandigarh Yubak Sangha is
a local club in Madhyamgram, West
Bengal, which is supporting EMPHASIS
in creating awareness about HIV. The
club members suggested that we hold
a counseling camp, apart from the
routine individual interactions. The
club members offered to volunteer in
motivating people to the camp. One 15
November, 2011, a counseling camp
was organized in the village itself. The
ORW and Peer Educators arranged
for a location, and along with the CRC
counselor from Bongaon, counseled
the Impact Population.
18 people were counseled on various
issues, and few were referred to the
Integrated and Counseling and Testing
Centre (ICTC), which is part of the
referral network and each referral was
registered promptly. In view of the
above experience, similar camps are
planned at regular intervals.
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Contact details:
EMPHASIS Regional Secretariat
Ms. Sanju Bhattarai Wagle
Regional Research Manager
Email: swagle@co.care.org
Telephone: +977-1- 5522800

EMPHASIS Bangladesh
Dr. Tahmina Sultana
Technical Coordinator
Email:Tahmina@bd.care.org
Telephone: +880 2 811 4207

EMPHASIS India
Ms. Navneet Kaur
Manager- Monitoring, Evaluation & Documentation
Email:nkaur@careindia.org
Telephone: 91-11-49101100, 49101101

EMPHASIS Nepal
Mr. Darinji Sherpa
Team leader
Email:darinji@np.care.org
Telephone: +977-1- 5522800

“The members of the Newsletter Working Group involved in preparing this newsletter were
Dr. Geetanjali Goindi, Dr. Tahmina Sultana, Phaedra Engel Harrison, Shreya Singh, Sanju Wagle”
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